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Terra preta is a “hot” topic in the environmental sciences. From an
anthropogenic soil type of local relevance, terra preta has been trans-
formed by soil scientists into a techno-scientific object that helps to
escape the global ecological crisis. The commodification goes along
with a mythification that does not spare the scientific sphere.
Terra preta de índio:
Commodification and Mythification 
of the Amazonian Dark Earths
erras pretas (Portuguese for black earths) cover only small ar-
eas of usually two to 20 hectares in the lowland regions of Ama-
zonia (sometimes much smaller). These soils – also named Ama-
zonian Dark Earths – are mainly found in the vicinity of rivers.
They are characterized by a significantly higher nutrient content
compared with other Amazonian soil types (especially available
phosphorus and nitrogen, but also other minerals like magnesium
and calcium) and show a higher pH value, around 6.7, nearly neu-
tral, which is maintained over a long-term period (Zech et al. 1979,
Pabst 1993, pp.18–20). They are – as the name indicates – dark,
contain large amounts of black carbon originating from incom-
plete combustion of organic materials (“biochar” in the anglophone
literature), increased amounts of organic matter, and usually frag-
ments of pre-Columbian potsherds. According to the current state
of knowledge, they cover an area of 0.1 to about 0.3 percent or 6,000
to 18,000 squarekilometers of the wooded Amazonian lowlands
(Woods and Denevan 2009, p.1). They were formed between 2500
and 500 years before present, approximately. These soils are very
valuable, as they show enduring fertility, and many of them are
used for agriculture. The dominating primary forest soils in the
Amazon lowlands (especially oxisols) are extremely nutrient-poor
and acidic. They are not suited for long-term agriculture unless
the nutrients are added via artificial fertilizers. The traditional
form of cultivation in the Amazonian tropics is slash-and-burn.
Through the burning of the biomass, which yields ashes and coal,
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Abstract
This paper contributes to the history of terra preta research. It traces
not only the history of science of Amazonian Dark Earths (terra preta 
de índio) but the history of knowledge of terra preta taking explicit-
ly into account indigenous contributions. Five major phases are 
distinguished. In the beginning knowledge on terra preta was local 
indigenous knowledge. The scientific object “terra preta” was 
created in the context of archaeological research and has then
been reframed as a carbon-sequestering soil in the context of the
rising global warming debate in the early 1990s. This development
led to a de-contextualization of terra preta and to commodification, 
giving rise to the biochar industry. Commodification included 
mythification of terra preta, stressing its ancient, prehistoric roots. 
Both processes – commodification and mythification – can also
be found within the scientific sphere. This seems to indicate that
not only terra preta has become a commodity, but that also 
research on terra preta shows signs of commodification.
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a fertile field is created. This field is abandoned when soil fertil -
ity declines. 
The knowledge of the phenomenon, the properties and the lo-
calization of terras pretas in Amazonia is traditional indigenous
knowledge (for a critical discussion of the term see Carneiro da
Cunha 2009, pp. 10–26). This knowledge was, and in some re-
spects remains, the basis for all scientific research on the topic.
Even today, the normal way for researchers to “discover” new ter-
ra preta sites is to ask locals.
This is why a history of knowledge (Sarasin 2011) of Amazon-
ian Dark Earth is necessary. A mere history of modern research
on terra preta (see Woods and Denevan 2009), which only consid -
ers published articles, is insufficient, because from such an ab-
breviated history the conclusion might be drawn that only white
(non-indigenous) researchers and entrepreneurs were the active
producers of knowledge on terra preta. 
Indigenous Knowledge on Terra Preta
Terra preta (as well as terra mulata – a more brownish type of ter-
ra preta) is a local term from the Brazilian Amazon lowlands, to
which corresponding designations exist in Amerindian languages
(Frutuoso do Vale Jr. et al. 2007). European travellers and research -
ers first learned about these soils through their native compan-
ions (Hilbert 1955, pp.11–19). Such soils were and are specifical -
ly searched for by the native groups in Amazonia, but also by oth er
riverside dwellers, because all sorts of vegetation grow much bet-
ter in these soils (Katzer 1903, p. 67, Mayntzhusen 1910, p. 462). 
Indigenous knowledge of terra preta is much older than “white
knowledge” of it. It constitutes the first and certainly most impor-
tant phase of the history of knowledge of terra preta. One can as-
sume that this knowledge was much more differentiated in the
past than we know today. However, indigenous knowledge is poor-
ly documented. It is reasonable to conjure that indigenous groups
once not only knew the locations and the properties, but also had
and have opinions concerning the origin of terra preta. Until to-
day only very little ethnographic research has been conducted on
this topic. How terra preta de índio could have (been) formed, and
whether there still exists indigenous knowledge on soil manage -
ment techniques that could have lead to the formation of terra pre -
ta was the question of Eije Erich Pabst’s dissertation. A central mo-
tive of his research was to improve the livelihood in the Amazon
lowlands. If it was known how terra preta arose out of the oxisol,
then one would have the possibility to enhance the nutritional sit-
uation. However, none of the indigenous groups Pabst interviewed
knew a “recipe” for the production of terra preta (Pabst 1993, pp.
142f.). These findings do not refute the hypothesis that terra pre-
ta has been formed intentionally, as Pabst himself emphasizes.
It is possible that this knowledge once existed, but then was lost
during the population collapse in the centuries after the discov-
ery of South America by Europeans, caused by persecution and
the diseases brought in by them. Additionally, the indigenous
populations were displaced from all favourable regions and were
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forced into a largely non-sedentary life. It is therefore possible that
traditional know-how of how to intentionally produce terra pre-
ta, which had existed in pre-colonial times, was reduced and frag -
mented in the course of time, or was lost completely. 
In contrast, Pabst’s fieldwork revealed several indigenous ideas
on the origin of terra preta. Besides the conjecture that the dark
earth soils are of natural origin, there is also the opinion that they
stem from the gods1, as well as the belief that other Indians made
the earth (Pabst 1993, p.72). Some interviewees stated that they
did not know (Waiapi Indians, Pabst 1993, p.104). Meanwhile, a
similar investigation has also been undertaken at the Middle Ca-
quetá River in Columbia (Peña-Venegas et al. 2016). Here, fire plays
an important part in the speculations about the origin of terra pre-
ta (Peña-Venegas et al. 2016, p. 9). 
Whether Amazonian Dark Earths were produced intentional -
ly or rather formed unintentionally as a by-product of indigenous
ways of life is still the subject of controversial debates. There are
several arguments in favour of intentional production. The soil
properties of terra preta locations are relatively homogeneous,
which indicates active soil management. Ethnopedological re-
search has shown that currently living Amerindian groups’ life -
style leads to the formation of black earth (Schmidt 2013). Even
without this evidence, it would be plausible to presume that at
least some of the indigenous groups formerly living in the Ama-
zon consciously carried out soil management techniques by add -
ing a combination of charcoal, ceramic sherds and organic mate -
rial (human excrement). Considering the many inventions of the
Amazon Indians (Nordenskiöld 1929, Soentgen and Hilbert 2012),
it is highly unlikely that such a vital phenomenon should have to -
tally escaped the people’s conscious awareness prior to contact
with Europeans. If organic waste is dumped at some location, it
is clear that at some point someone will observe better growth of
many plants in close proximity of such a compost-like site. A com-
parison with developments in other parts worldwide also supports
the hypothesis. The first report on the use of charcoal in agricul -
ture is found in a textbook-like treatise entitled Nogyo Zensho (En -
cyclopedia of Agriculture) written by Yasusada Miyazaki in 1697 (Oga -
wa and Okimori 2010, p. 489). Miyazaki describes, quoting from
an older text published in China, that one should char waste, mix
it with concentrated excreta and stock that mixture for a while.
When this manure then is applied to the fields it is efficient for
yielding any crop (Ogawa and Okimori 2010, p. 489). We see from
this passage that the intentional use of charred organic material
was probably of ancient origin in East Asia. In other words, mod-
ern scientific soil science is not necessary for the development of
the forms of soil management that result over centuries in the for-
mation of terra preta. Therefore it is plausible to assume that not
only in East Asia, but also in South America people developed
meth ods of soil improvement via biochar use, even if this knowl-
edge was lost later. 
1 According to a statement by Arawete Indians: “the forest god threw them
down from heaven” (Pabst 1993, p. 72).
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Selective Transfer of Indigenous Knowledge to
Foreign Researchers
The second phase is characterized by a selective transfer of knowl-
edge about the phenomenon and the geographical locations of ter-
ra preta to European settlers and (later) researchers, mainly archae -
ologists. The transfer (and, at the same time, transformation) of
lo cal indigenous knowledge (on this notion Soentgen 2013) to Eu-
ropeans (or descendants of them) is a process of historical signif -
icance that has already been thoroughly analysed by Gilberto Frey -
re in the second chapter of the book Casa Grande e Senzala (Freyre
2001). Freyre attributes the central role in this process of knowl-
edge transfer to the “cunhã”, the Tupí-Guaraní woman. Without
such transfer the conquest of South America by European settlers
could not have taken place, as conquest and settlement require
knowledge how to survive in a new and therefore unknown envi -
ronment (geographical and technical knowledge, knowledge of
plants, animals, people, languages, etc.) (Friederici 1925, pp.151–
161, 187 f., see also Posey 2000).
Correspondingly, European researchers learned about the dark
earths from indigenous people. Their interest in these earths was
motivated firstly by the discovery of potsherds of pre-Columbian
Indian cultures in these soils. “Onde há terra preta há ‘careta’” –
where there is dark earth, there are (anthropomorphic) clay fig-
ures and zoomorphic appendages (Hilbert 1955, p. 13). Therefore,
the locals often refer to theses soils as terra preta de índio – black
earth of the (American) Indian. The archaeologists who entered
the Amazon from the late 19th century onwards were looking for
new sites of pre-Columbian settlements. To them, terra preta with-
in a matrix of oxisols was an indicator of ancient settlements. They
were interested in ceramics, not in earths. And the ceramics were
found in terra preta sites (figure 1). 
The existence of the fertile Amazonian Dark Earths has far-
reaching significance for the reconstruction of the history of the
Americas, since it forces scholars to revise the estimates of the
number of inhabitants of Amazonia before 1492. Currently a pre-
colonial population of eight to ten million is considered plausi-
ble, based on estimates of terra preta acreages in Amazonia, which
is much more than formerly estimated (Clement et al. 2015, see
also Smith 1980).
This fits the observations of Conquistador Francisco de Orel-
lana (1511 to 1546), whose chronicler Gaspar de Carvajal reports
that they had sighted numerous huge settlements in this first ex-
pedition along the Amazon in 1542, especially in the region below
and above the confluence of the Rio Negro (Carvajal 1894, pp.
41– 49). Retrospectively Carvajal praised the extraordinarily intel -
ligent and inventive people of the Amazon and their wonderful
works (Carvajal 1894, p. 81).
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The Scientific Characterization of 
terra preta de índio
Until the first half of the 20th century, “white knowledge” of terra
preta was restricted to a positivistic knowledge of certain proper -
ties and geographical distribution plus vague ideas on the origin
of these earths. The German-Brazilian ethnologist and archaeo -
logist Curt Nimuendajú (1883 to 1945; on Nimuendajú’s scientif -
ic work and life see Baldus 1946, Hartmann 1981) went beyond
this state by developing an empirical theory of the formation of
terra preta (Nimuendajú-Unkel 1914). 
Nimuendajú postulated that wherever a certain earth was
found, that is, what is called terra preta de índio in Amazonia, ce-
ramic fragments of earlier cultures would also be found. Follow -
ing this premise, Nimuendajú discovered the remains of 63 pre-
viously unknown indigenous settlements in the vicinity of San-
tarém at the confluence of the Rio Tapajós and the Amazon. 
In a letter written in 1945 to the German-Brazilian ethnologist
Herbert Baldus (published in Baldus 1951, pp. 2 f.), he outlined,
a few months before his death, his thoughts.2 Nimuendajú con-
cluded from a lucid interpretation of the spatial distribution of
terras pretas that they could not have been formed from the rem-
nants of sediments of lakes nor of volcanic ashes but that they are
anthropogenic soils. Intentionally or unintentionally they had been
produced by indigenous populations having once settled there.
Nimuendajú stated that all terras pretas in Amazonia were of in-
digenous origin. Their formation, he explained, was due to the
burning of wood in hearths, not to slash-and-burn. He also gen-
eralized that all dark earths were archaeological sites, because all
dark earths of Amazonia were made by people. He thereby posi -
tioned himself in opposition to the prevailing interpretation that
presumed a natural genesis of terras pretas (Katzer 1903, p. 68).
Based on the thoughts of Nimuendajú, in the early 1980s the
natural scientific research of the terras pretas started with the in -
ves tigations of Eije Erich Pabst and Gerhard Bechtold. For the first
time they showed that (and how) the black earths differ chemical-
ly from the reddish oxisols common in Amazonia: terras pretas
have, as already mentioned, a significantly higher pH value and
contain more organic substances, parts of which stem from hu-
man faeces (Birk et al. 2011), more nitrogen and more phospho-
rus (Zech et al. 1979, Pabst1993,pp.18–20). The characteristic por-
tion of charcoal had already been highlighted by Nimuendajú. 
Today, the scientific characterization and explanation of the
properties of terra preta is the subject of a world-wide research
community. It is assumed that charcoal offers a favourable alka -
line microenvironment to symbiotic microorganisms and to ni-
trogen-fixing bacteria in the soils and therefore enhances plant
growth (figure 2, p. 141), especially in tropical soils (Ogawa and
Okimori 2010, p. 497). 
Synthetic Black Earth as Climate Saviour
The fourth phase of the history of knowledge of terra preta starts
with the idea that Amazonian Dark Earth could be produced syn-
thetically, and that such a production might mitigate major social
and environmental problems. In1992 the Dutch soil scientist Wim
Sombroek, who had already devoted his doctoral thesis to the soils
of the Amazon (Sombroek 1966, pp.174 –176), outlined the idea
to use biochar in order to sequester carbon, which would be deci -
sive for the further story of terra preta (Sombroek 1992). He pro-
posed to produce terra preta nova (new black earth) through the
deliberate introduction of plant charcoal into nutrient-poor soils
to enhance their long-term characteristics. Sombroek foremost
followed the goal of giving the inhabitants of Amazonia, and of
the tropics in general, an instrument to achieve greater harvests
through reactivation of ancient techniques of soil-amendment
(Sombroek et al. 2002). On the other hand, he argued, a signifi -
cant contribution to the fight against man-made global warming
could be made. This combination of terra preta with the issue of
climate change brought terra preta onto the international agenda.
Sombroek explained that the synthetically produced terra preta no -
va could help in the mitigation of climate change because it stored
carbon (on studies supporting this claim see Ogawa and Okimo -
ri 2010, p. 496). Through the introduction of biochar into the soil,
carbon could be sequestered, because the carbon in the charcoal
is not as easily mobilized to carbon dioxide or methane as is the
carbon in organic material. Charcoal is more stable than are or-
ganic materials that are formed out of carbon compounds. 
Sombroek generated an international researcher community.
He gave it a new narrative, which roots the carbon-sequestering
terra preta nova in pre-colonial times, and an emblem created by
himself (Woods et al. 2009, backside cover), which alludes to indi -
genous designs and fits to the narrative. He thereby provided soil
science, a discipline usually standing in the shadow, with unex-
2 It might be considered as a basic document of that research even if in the
modern terra preta research it has lapsed into obscurity (e.g., it is not 
mentioned in the chronology of Woods and Denevan 2009).
The local phenomenon terra preta de índio was reframed into the 
artificially “manufacturable” substance and commodity terra preta nova
that one now can buy by the sackful in many garden centers.
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pected media attention and made it more competitive with respect
to fundraising. Sombroek did not only create a new research agen -
da, but also a convincing story. Here the climate-affecting trace
gases generated by the industrial civilization, there the solution
for the problem: a very specific man-made earth, whose secret we
owe to the indigenous people of the rain forest living in harmony
with nature (for a critique of the image of the eco-friendly Indian
see Krech 1999, on Krech see Andrej 2015, pp. 51–59).
Terra preta nova as Commodity and Myth in
Industry and Science
Sombroek’s vision has since been put into practice.3 In a fifth dis-
course phase, terra preta was reframed as a commodity, and the
research on terra preta likewise shows signs of commercialization.
Terra preta nova is the object of a rapidly growing industry that has
made a product out of the Amazonian soil that one now can buy
by the sackful in many garden centers. In July 2006, the Interna -
tional Biochar Initiative4 was founded, whose goal is to support
research on and commercialization of biochar suitable for the man -
ufacture of black earth. The use of industrially made biochar in
ag riculture should now, according to the activists, increase climate
protection through long-term carbon sequestration as well as soil
fertility. Lobbying work is being conducted in the political as well
as in the economic sphere. One goal is that biochar, as seques -
tered carbon, is acknowledged as an effective means of storing
carbon and takes its place in global political climate decisions,
particularly in the Kyoto protocol and in subsequent treaties (see
the critical discussion in Bruges 2009, pp. 100–114). 
The elemental carbon in the form of charcoal became more
and more the central focus, probably because of the attention giv -
en to the climate issue. The climate-saving terra preta nova is in
many respects different from the terra preta de índio. First and
foremost, it is a manufactured product while the original terra
preta is a special soil type that is the stable result of an anthropo -
genic in-situ transformation of an oxisol, a soil type that formed
over thousands of years in tropical regions out of different rock
types. Second, the commodity terra preta nova is a de-contextu-
alized substance that can be commercialized, and that resembles
Amazonian Dark Earths in some aspects only. This terra preta nova
can be produced anywhere through a technical process. Although
it has been shown that the porous ceramic components of the an -
cient potsherds also have a positive function as a water reservoir
(Macedo et al. 2008) and alter the course of water in the soils, they
are excluded of the usual definition and practice of terra preta nova
research and of the usual terra preta production maybe because
they are irrelevant to the global-warming frame. This alteration in
the definition induces a major semantic shift: a certain type of lo-
cal soil is reframed into an artificially “manufacturable” substance
and commodity.5 To put a fine point on the matter one could say
that the local phenomenon terra preta de índio became a terra pre-
ta de gringo, a dark earth of non-place-based, internationally active
researchers and businessmen.
Simultaneously with the commodification of terra preta nova
a myth has been constructed. This myth frequently surfaces in the
fifth phase of terra preta knowledge history. The myth constructs
a new, synthetic context for the de-contextualized substance. It has
the function of a sales pitch and is a typical supplement of commo -
di ties (Haug 1986). Thus, a “black revolution from the rain for-
est” has been launched, which shows the “way out of the world-
wide climate and hunger crisis” (see Scheub et al. 2014, book jack -
et text). German producers utilize the myth in order to market
their high-priced garden soil.6
Similar visions are also found in scientific papers, usually in
the abstract or in the introduction. This indicates that not only ter-
ra preta nova became a commercial product, but also the research
on terra preta is being commercialized in the era of “academic cap-
italism” (Münch 2014). Huge grants (e.g., a European Research
Council Consolidator Grant of 1,723,004.97 euros from 2014 to
2018) for terra preta research have been won in Europe and North
America with promises of mitigation of global warming and pro-
motion of “sustainability”. Research must sell nowadays. And it
sells better if it tells fascinating myths. 
For one of the most renowned terra preta researchers in Ger-
many, Bruno Glaser, terra preta can contribute simultaneously to
three of the Millennium Development Goals defined by the United
Nations, in that it fights desertification, binds atmospheric CO2
and thereby fights global warming, as well as helping maintain
biodiversity hotspots in tropical rain forests (Glaser 2007, p.187).
The large-area use of terra preta would reduce the pressure on pri-
mary forests and thus stop further degradation of the rain forest,
and at the same time protect the climate. The US-American soil
researcher Johannes Lehmann likewise considers the incorpora -
tion of biochar in the soil to be a “win-win approach” (Lehmann
2009, see also Lehmann 2007), and his colleague David A. Laird
even speaks of a “charcoal vision: a win-win-win scenario for si-
multaneously producing bioenergy, permanently sequestering car-
bon while improving soil and water quality” (Laird 2008). Biochar
production can become lucrative, especially if the manufacture
and incorporation of biochar becomes part of the emission certif -
icate market as CO2 sequestration. 
Although surely not every scientific paper on terra preta con-
tains such forms of persuasive language, the above examples are
not exceptions. In many scientific papers terra preta nova is framed
as a re-enactment of past cultural techniques. Thereby the idea
3 Whether this is achieved in a manner that would have satisfied him, 
is an open question.
4 www.biochar-international.org
5 Through this change in meaning, the newly defined terra preta can be 
industrially produced in a manner similar to what the Bavarian writer Walter
von Molo once imagined in his Murnau Diaries as “earth factories” that
“would produce wonderful wheat soil or whatever was desired, that then
would be poured out over swamps, deserts, barren or stony areas of all
types. Rains of earth would be allowed to occur with great transport aircraft,
earth cloudbursts” (von Molo 1959, p. 153).
6 The company Palaterra advertises with the slogan: “The gold of the earth –
after the example of the Índios” (Palaterra 2014).
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gains additional persuasive power. Not only is a strategic vision be -
ing formulated, but a narrative is constructed that works at the
same time as a research-directing paradigm. For such narratives
and meaningful tales, it is characteristic to frame the salvation as
a return of something ancient, prehistoric. Such narratives reach
back, telling the story of prehistorical conditions, people and gods,
in order to orient and motivate the action of present-day protagon -
ists (Wülfing 1997, pp.159f., on the term “myth” see also Schmitz
2013). In our case, it is the pre-Columbian Indian who was in pos-
session of the secret to make fertile soil out of infertile ground.
This ability of traditional societies was, according to this frame,
not only based on knowledge, but on wisdom. Therefore it is valid
to reactivate it now for the purpose of finding a way out of the eco -
logical crisis. 
The mythicizing is problematic in the scientific context. It sug-
gests that a (technical) way out of the problems mentioned has
been found – terra preta nova. However, that is doubtful. The main
stumbling block for an effective fight against further and acceler -
ated global warming is not first and foremost technical, but rath -
er of a political nature. There are many technical options, but none
of them will stop or slow down global warming, because the glob-
al political will to implement them is limited (Soentgen 2016). The
mythicizing nevertheless fulfills functional purposes. For one
thing, it might have the function of convincing funding agencies,
but then motivating the research community and attracting young
researchers could prove to be more impactful (see Frese 2000 on
the function of narratives in groups). For instance, a report on a
terra preta symposium, published in Nature, commented on a
meeting of soil scientists who are researching terra preta: “More
than one eye in the room had a distinctly evangelical gleam” (Mar -
ris 2006, p. 624). The same journal is supportive of spinning the
myth further. Cernansky (2015) praised terra preta as a substance
of hope that is not only a possi ble remedy for climate change, but
also a nutrient and water res ervoir and even an absorbing medi-
um for toxic substances. He retells the myth of the ancient Ama-
zonian origins: “Although it is just starting to catch on with farm -
ers today, biochar has ancient roots. Hundreds of thousands of
years (sic!) ago, residents of the Amazon produced it by heating
up organic matter to create rich, fertile soils called terra preta”
(Cernansky 2015, p. 259). 
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By the end of March 2017, 4,019 scientific publications had been
published that referred to terra preta or biochar.7 Terra preta in-
spired research in many areas, for example on novel methods of
wastewater treatment (Rakelmann et al. 2009). But mostly it is
framed as a carbon sink. The euphoria is not groundless, for ex-
ample, if biochar replaces peat, it might contribute to climate pro -
tection, especially in Europe (Kammann et al. 2010, pp. 52–54).
Nevertheless, some claims may prove exaggerated. In a study pub-
lished in 2011 it has been criticized that up to then only few field
studies had proved that the carbon particles really remain in the
soil and that the carbon bonding is not (over)compensated by oth -
er processes (Ernsting 2011, pp. 8–12). In addition, health consid -
erations come into play, at least if terra preta is produced by farm-
ers on a small scale without state-of-the-art technology: not only
smoke (see for a new analysis of smoke of burned plants Iinuma
et al. 2007), but also other products of the pyrolysis processes (i.e.,
organic compounds that remain in the charcoal) can be a danger
to health. In addition, other uses for biomass might compete with
biochar (Scholz et al. 2014, pp. 55–60, Lai 2007).
It should also be noted critically that mainly large companies
would profit from the integration of terra preta nova and, respec-
tively, biochar in the CO2 markets (Ernsting 2011, pp.18f.). Also,
it may not be easy to confirm that biochar is sustainably produced
and does not originate from illegal deforestation (Bruges 2009,
p.117). Consequently, the Biochar activists are criticized by other
nongovernmental organizations, particularly by Biofuelwatch8
(see Bates 2010, pp. 169–174).
Outlook
In Germany, terra preta (and terra mulata) are registered as pro-
tected names or trademarks (registered with the Terra Preta GmbH,
headquartered in Berlin). However, it should be stressed that the
concepts and the expressions terra preta (and terra mulata) are not
products of European creativity. They are the intellectual achieve-
ments of the people of Amazonia. The modern terra preta research
would have hardly ever started without indigenous knowledge.
This is not only valid for the knowledge of the concrete sites and
characteristics of terra preta. Also, the knowledge of the special
suitability of terra preta for plant cultivation originates in tradition-
al indigenous knowledge. It may still be controversial whether the
ancestors of Amazonian natives living today produced terra preta
intentionally, but there are observations that support this claim
(Schmidt 2013, Hecht and Posey 1989).
Who benefits from research on terra preta? Sombroek’s terra
preta nova was intended to help local inhabitants of Amazonia and
mankind at the same time. The local concrete benefit that Som-
broek wanted to achieve has been lost sight of in the course of the
transformation of terra preta de índio to a carbon-based, only glob-
ally relevant terra preta do gringo that is defined and produced not
by locals but by translocal experts. To the authors of this paper it
seems appropriate to make the cognitive and maybe also the fi-
nancial gain to which terra preta nova leads more effective for the
Amazonia’s present-day inhabitants. 
We would like to thank the German Academic Exchange Service (DAAD) and
Capes (Brasília) for funding research on terra preta and three anonymous 
reviewers for valuable remarks and suggestions.
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